ENERGY PYRAMID PROJECT

coyote — mouse, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel, snake, small raccoon, baby weasel

mouse — grass, plants, mushrooms, berries, tree buds

bullfrog — grasshopper, earthworms, small fish

hawk — mouse, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel, snake, small raccoon, baby weasel

owl — mice, grasshopper, rabbit

chipmunk — grass, plants, mushrooms, berries, nuts and cones

grasshopper — grass, plants, berries, crops, trees

fox — bird eggs, berries, nuts, mouse, grasshopper, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel

eagle — mouse, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel, snake, small raccoon, baby weasel

mushrooms — everything once they are dead

rabbit — grass, plants, mushrooms, berries, tree buds

snake — mouse, grasshopper

raccoon — mushrooms, crops, mouse, bird eggs, berries, nuts and cones

weasel — mouse, grasshopper, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel

bear — mushrooms, fish, berries, nuts, mouse, grasshopper, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel

deer — grass, plants, mushrooms, berries, crops, trees

mountain lion — mouse, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel, snake, raccoon, weasel

bobcat — mouse, rabbit, chipmunk, squirrel, snake, raccoon, weasel

Indian pipes — everything once they are dead

squirrel — grass, plants, mushrooms, berries, nuts and cones